
Pew Altar Play Kit

Easter Season 2021

Use this Pew Altar Play Kit to follow along

with the church service from your seat! Here

is how to set it up: First, recreate the front of

the church beside you in the pew with a

baptismal font, altar, cross, Holy Communion,

and a Bible.

Second, place a stole (like a scarf) on

bendable Jesus. Not sure of the color to use?

Check out the pastor and what color they are

wearing. They were different colors

depending on the season.

Third, use the heart shaped face to interact

with the pieces of worship. You can baptize

the heart, serve it communion, and play with

it in church!
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Here are several ways to use the Pew

Altar Kit along with the bulletin!

Alleluia Wand: Everytime you hear the word

“Alleluia!” in worship, wave the wand!

Baptism: If there is a baptism, you can have

bendy “Jesus” baptize the heart face.

Listen for these words:

“I baptize you in the name of the Father, and

of the son, and of the Holy Spirit. “

Then mark a cross on the forehead of the

heart face.
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Holy Communion: We celebrate Holy

Communion each Sunday! You can play Holy

Communion from your seat. Watch the pastor

and follow his/ her actions:

As the pastor holds up the bread, you can

hold the bread wafer up from this kit!

When the pastor holds up the wine, you can

hold the wine chalice up from this kit!
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The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father in ,

(heaven)

hallowed be your name.

Your come,

(kingdom)

your will be done,

On as in .

(earth)              (heaven)

Give us today our daily .

(bread)

us our sins,

(forgive)

As we those who sin against us.

(forgive)

Save us from the of trial,

(time)

And deliver us from evil. .

For the and the and the glory

(kingdom) (power)

Are yours now and forever. Amen.
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Then feed your heart face Holy Communion:

“The body of Christ, given for you!”

“The blood of Christ, shed for you!”

Amen! (which means “Let it be so!”

Any questions? Just ask!

Bethlehem Lutheran Church - Twin Cities

Pastor Heather Roth Johnson at

hrothjohnson@bethlehem-church.org or Ann

Masica at amasica@bethlehem-church.org

612-312-3400
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